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ד“בס  

ז“ח שבט תשע“כ  

February 24, 2017 

 פרשת  משפטים
שבת מברכים—שבת שקלים  

42:5הדלקת הנרות:   
   42:5מוצאי שבת:

 מגילה
Reading 

  at 

CHEDER CHABAD GIRLS 
25 South Monsey Road 

Sunday, פורים, March 12 
10:00—11:30 am 

Details will follow! 



NEWS 

‘כתה ב  
‘כתה ב to מזל טוב  upon finishing ב“פרק י  in פרשת לך לך! 
A few girls prepared a beautiful skit acting out the פרק! We also had a 
few girls bring in a special nosh in honor of our סיום and the girls tried 
guessing the connection of the nosh to our פסוקים in the פרק!  



 

 

 

 

5th Grade February Fun 
Activity with Miss Stern.  
Thank you Shaina Gold-
smith and Mirel Vogel 
for organizing it. 

NEWS 

‘כתה ג  
  מזל טוב

to כתה ג‘  on  making a סיום on  
 .פרשת חיי שרה

NEWS 

Grade 5 



7th Grade Trip 
This Thursday, February 23, we went to the recycling center and they 
taught us about recycling and saving trees too.  We saw how most gar-
bage can actually be recycled and used again for other purposes.  We 
saw how it’s all separated and stored into bins.  We played fun games 
connected to compass and recycling and got souvenirs.  We got pen-
cils made out of old money and denim.  We really enjoyed the pizza 
party on the way there on the bus.  Thank you Mrs. Phillip for organiz-
ing every thing and Ms. Shapiro for coming along!  Remember to recycle! 
By: Chana Goldstein and Chana Sirota—Grade 7 

Grade 7 Recycling Center Trip 
Garbage, garbage all around, 
But when we went inside that’s not what we found. 
Instead there were some cool things for us to see, 

Like a tower of garbage as tall as can be. 
We got a pencil made from money and a ruler that is green, 
We got a magnet and a bookmark with a poem about keeping earth clean. 
All this awesome stuff that was given to us, 
Was put in a pouch and taken home with us on the bus. 



Welcome back everyone! We 
had a short but busy week. 
 lends itself to פרשת משפטים
learning about so many practical 
  that a preschooler can מצוות
relate to, such as keeping kosher or to always tell the truth. The weather was fabu-
lous and we took full advantage of our outdoor playground and the sunshine. Spring 

is on its way and so is Purim, so let the joy begin! To celebrate 
 on Monday everyone should come to school ראש חודש
wearing a funny hat. Yes! That means teachers, too! 
Wishing you a gut Shabbos, 
Yona Lazarus 

 

 

 

 upon the birth of twin משפחת פאלינגער

baby boys.  May you have loads of  נחת 

from them and from all you children.   


